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of the public landingsand highwaysin the district of South-
wark.

PassedSeptember20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 12, etc. See

theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 6, 1790. Chapter1490.

CHAPTEROMX~OII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK, IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(SectionI, P. L) Whereastheminister, eldersandmembers
of the Presbyterianchurch in the township of Warwick, in
the county of Bucks, haveprayed‘that their said churchmay
be incorporatedand by law enabled,asa body corporateand
politic, to receiveand hold suchcharitabledonationsandbe-
questsasmayfrom time to time be madeto their society,and
vestedwith suchpowersand privilegesasareenjoyedby the
other religious societieswho are incorporatedin th~stateof
Pennsylvania:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it is just andright andalso
agreeableto thetruespirit of theconstitutionthat theprayer
of theirsaidpetitionbegranted:

JSecttonL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwaithof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby ‘the authority of thesame,That RichardWalker,Ben-’
jamin Snodgrass~,William Scott, William Long, ~‘athanMc-
Kinstry, Gills Craven, William Walker, John Oarr, Joseph
Harb andtheir successorsduly electedand appointedin such
mannerand form as hereinafteris directedbe, and they are
herebymade and constituteda corporationand body politic
in law andin fact, to havecontinuanceforever,by the name,
style and title of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurch
in Warwick Township,in the countyof Bucks.”

fSectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid.corporationandtheir
successors,by the name,style and title aforesaid,shall for-
ever hereafterbe personsable and capablein law aswell to
take,receiveandhold all and all mannerof lands,tenements,
rents, annuities,franchisesandotherhereditamentswhich at
any time or times heretoforehave been granted,bargained,
sold, enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the
said Presbyterianchurch in Warwick township and county
aforesaid,orto thereligiouscongregationworshippingtherein,
now underthe pastoralchargeand careof the ReverendNa-
thaniel Irvin, or to any otherpersonor personsto their use
or in trust for them, andtile samelands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhereditamentsarehereby
‘~restedand establishedin the said corporationand their suc-
cessorsforever, accordingto their original useand intention.
And the said corporationand their successorsare herebyde-
daredto be seizedand possessedof suchestateand estates
therein asin andby the respectivegrants,bargains,sales,en-
feoffments, releases,devises or other conveyancesthereof is
or aredeclared,limited or expressed;asalso that thesaidcor-
porationand their successorsaforesaid,at all times hereafter
shallbecapableand ableto purchase,have,receive,take,h~ld
and enjoy in fee simple, or of any lesserestateor estates,any
lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties, franchisesand
other hereditamentsby the gift, grant, bargain,sale,aliena-
tion, enfeoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof anyperson
or persons,bodies politic and corporate,capableand able to
makethesame;and,further,that thesaidcorporationmaytake
andreceiveany sum or sumsof moneyandanymanneror por-
tion of goodsandchattelsthat shall be given or bequeathedto
them by any personor persons,bodiespolitic and corporate
capableto makea bequestor gift thereof,suchmoney, goods
andchattelsto belaid outby them in a purchaseor purchases
of lands,tenements,me~suages,houses,rents,annuitiesorhere-
ditamentsto them andtheirsuccessorsforever;or moneyslent
on interestor otherwisedisposedof accordingto the intention
of thedonors.

[SectionIII.J (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authorityaforesaid,Thattherents,profits andinterest
of the said real and personalestateof the said church and
corporationshall,by thesaidtrusteesandtheirsuccessorsfrom
time to time, be appliedfor the maintenanceand support of
the pastoror pastorsof the said church, for salariesto their
clerk and sexton,in the maintenanceand supportof a school,
and in repairingand maintainingtheir lot andhouseof public
worship, burial ground, parsonage,house or houses,school
houseor housesandothertenementswhich nowdo or hereafter
shall belongto thesaid churchand corporation.

[Section IV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if hereafterthe building for
public worship or any other tenementbelonging to the said
churchand corporationshall be burnt, endamagedor otherwise
renderedunfit for use,or if hereafterthe said houseof public
worshipshall appearto be too small to accommodatethe con-
gregation,wherebyit shall becomenecessaryto rebuild or re-
pairthesame,that thenandin suchcaseit maybe lawful for
thesaid corporationand theirsuccessorsto makesaleor other-
wise disposeof any part or parcelof said real or personales-
tateotherthan the site of the houseof public worship,burial
ground or grounds,parsonagehouseor houses,school house
or houses,for thepurposesaforementionedand not otherwise.

[Section V.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways,and be it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedisposal
and applicationof the public moneysof the said corporation,
or in the making sale or dispositionof any part or parcel of
the real or personalestateof the said corporation for any
of the purposesaforementioned,and public intimation of a
meetingof the membersof said church being given as here-
inafter is directed, the consentand concurrenceof the major
partof theregularmembersof saidchurchthenmet and quali-
fied as hereinafteris directed, shall be had and obtained;
andthevoteshereinafterdirectedto betakenshall beby ballot,
and also that the said trustees,in like mannerqualified, shall
be admittedto votethereinasmembersof saidchurch.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
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cessorsshall not, by deed,fine [or] recovery,or by any other
waysormeans,grant,alienor otherwisedisposeof anymanors,
messuages,lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin them or their
successorsvested,or hereafterto be vested,nor chargenor
encumberthesameto anypersonor personswhatsoeverexcept
ashereinbeforeis excepted.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trustees,and their
successors,or themajority of any five of them met, from time
to time, afterpublic intimationgiven theprecedingLord’s day,
commonly called Sunday,from the deskor pulpit of the said
church, immediately after divine servicebefore the congre-
gation is dismissed,or after regularnotice’in writing left at
the houseof eachtrusteeand the particularbusinesshaving
beenmentionedat least one meeting before,‘be authorized
and empowered,andthey are herebyauthorizedand empow-
ered to makerules, and by-laws, and ordinancesand to do
everythingneedfulfor thegoodgovernmentandsupportof the
secularaffairs of the said church.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways, That the said by-laws,
rulesandordinances,or any of them, be not repugnantto the
lawsof this commonwealth,and that all their proceedingsbe
fairly and regularly enteredinto a church book, to be kept
for that purpose;andalsothat thesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessors,by plurality of votesof any five or moreof them met
asaforesaid,after suchintimation or notice as aforesaid,be
authorizedandempowered,andtheyareherebyauthorizedand
empoweredto elect and appoint from among themselvesa
president,andalsoto electandappoint from amongthemselves
or others,a treasurerand secretary,and the samepresident,
treasurerand secretary,or any of them, at their pleasure
to remove,change,alter or continueasto them, or a majority
of any five of them or more so met asaforesaid,from timeto
time shall seemto be mostfor the benefitof the said church
and corporation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull power andauthorityto make,have
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and useone commonseal,with suchdeviceand inscriptionas
theyshallthink proper,andthesameto break,alterandrenew
attheir pleasure.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof the trusteesof the Presbyterian
churchin Warwick township,in Buckscountyaforesaid,shall
be able and capablein law to sueor be sued,pleadand be
impleaded,in anycourt or courts, beforeany judgeor judges,
justiceor justices, in all and all mannerof suits, complaints,
pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoeverkind, nature
or form they may be, and all and every matter and thing
thereinin asfull andeffectuala mannerasany otherperson
or persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this common-
wealthmayor cando.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
alwaysconsistof ninemembers,calledandknownby thename
of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurchin theTownship
of Warwick, in the county of Bucks,” and the said members
shall at all times hereafterbe chosenby ballot, by a majority
o suchmembersmet togetherof the saidchurch or congrega-
tion asshallhavebeenenrolledin theaforesaidbook asstated
worshipperswith thesaidchurch,for not less thanthespace
of oneyear,and shall havepaid one year’s pewrent or other
annualsumof money,not less thanten shillings, for the sup-
port of the pastor or pastorsand other officers of the said
church, their houseof public worship and lots andtenements
belongingto the saidchurchand corporation,andtowardsthe
othernecessaryexpensesof thesaid church,and shall not at
any time of voting bemorethanone-halfyearbehindorin ar-
rearsfor thesame.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Providedalways, That the pastoror
pastorsof the saidchurch,for thetime being,shall beentitled
to vote equallywith any memberof thesaid churchorcongre-
gation.

(SectionXV, P. L.) And provided also, That all and every
personorpersons,qualifiedasaforesaidto voteandelect,shall
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and maybecapableandableto be electeda trusteeaforesaid,
exceptin caseof the said church having two pastorsand one
of them only to beeligible atthesametime.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityafoi’esaid, ThatthesaidRichardWalker,Ben-
jamin Snodgrass,William Scott, William Long, Nathan Mc-
Kinstry, Giles Craven, William Walker, John Carr [and] Jo-
sephHart, the first and presenttrusteesherebyincorporated,
shallbe and continuetrusteesaforesaiduntil they be removed
in mannerfollowing: Thatis to say, one-thirdpartin number
of the trustees aforesaid,being the third part herein first
namedand appointed,shall ceaseand discontinue,and their
appointmentdetermineon thesecondMondayin the monthof
May, which will be in theyearof ourLord onethousandseven
hundredand eighty-three,uponwhich daya newelectionshall
be had and held of so manyothers in their steadand place,
by a majority of the personsmet and qualified agreeableto
the purport, true intent and meaningof this act to vote and
electasaforesaid;andon the secondMondayin the monthof
May, in the yearfollowing thesecondthird part in numberof
tie said trusteeshereinnamedshall, in like mannerceaseand
discontinue,andtheir appointmentdetermine,and a new elec-
tion behad and held of so many in their place and stead,,in
like manner;and on the secondMonday in May, in the year
thennext following, the last third part in numberof the said
trusteesshall in like mannerceaseand discontinue,and their
appointmentdetermine,and a new election be had and held
in like mannerashereinbeforeis directed;andthat in thesame
manner and by the like mode of rotation, one-thirdpart in
numberof the said trusteesshall cease,discontinueand their
appointmentdetermine,and a new electionof said third part
behadand heldin manneraforesaid,andon thesecondMonday
in the month of May in everyyear forever, so that no person
or personsshall be or continue a trusteeor trusteesof said
churchfor any longertime thanthreeyearstogether,without
beingre-elected.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatthepersonsbe-
longingto thesaid churchwho arein, and by this act author-
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ized and empoweredto elect, shall and may be at liberty to
re-electany one ormoreof thesaidtrusteeswhosetimes shall
haveexpiredon the day of the annualelection,wheneverand
so oftenastheyshall think fit.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Provided also, That wheneverany
vacancyhappensby the death,refusalto serve,or removalof
any one or more of thetrusteesaforesaid,pursuantto the di-
rectionsof this act,an electionshall behadof somefit person
or persons,in his or their place and steadso dying, refusing
or removing, as soonas convenientlycan be done; and that
thepersonor personsso electedshallbe, remainand continue
as a trusteeor trusteesaforesaidso long without a new elec-
tion, asthe personor personsin whoseplace and steadhe or
they shall havebeenso electedas aforesaid,would or might
haveremainedand continued,and no longer, and that in all
casesof a vacancyhappeningby the meansin this act last
mentioned,the remainingtrusteesshallbeempoweredto call a
meetingof theelectorsfor supplyingthesaidvacancy,suchmeet-
ing to be notified andpublishedin like mannerashereinbefore
is directedandappointedfor notifying andpublishingthemeet-
ing of the trustees.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Provided always, and
it is herebyenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe clear
yearlyvalue or income of the messuages,houses,lands, tene-
ments,rents, annuitiesor otherhereditamentsand real estate
of the said corporationshall not exceedthe sum of one thou-
sandpounds,lawful moneyof the stateof Pennsylvania,to be
takenand esteemedexclusiveof the moneysarising from the
letting of thepewsandthecontributionsbelongingto thesaid
church,andalso exclusiveofthemoneysarisingfrom theopen-
ing thegroundor burials,which said money shall be received
by the said trusteesand disposedof by them in the manner
hereinbeforedirected,pursuantto the votes of the members
of the said churchduly qualifiedto vote andelectasaforesaid.

PassedSeptember20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 17, etc.


